


With the rental of The Gallery, you also have use of our catering nook and lounge. Donned with an antique pie
safe from the Hoffman Family, the catering nook has prep space, a full size refrigerator, ice maker, coffee
station and a microwave. You can bring in your own food and beverages or your own caterer. All 1400 square
feet at State & Frink can be rented for $800 for the day or $100 an hour, on the weekends or $675 for the day
or $100 an hour on weekdays. Daytime hours are from 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM. We do not provide set up or clean
up services. Be sure to ask about our non-profit rates and evening pricing! There is no charge for outside
vendors!

*It is important to note that our gallery and event space is not a storefront gallery. Our building remains locked
and is available by appointment only. For a viewing or to rent the venue, please contact Ashley Hunter at
ahunter@mpastrategies.com. 

$275 / $75
Named after the original owners of the building, our private

conference room space looks out onto State Street and has

seating for 8 - 12 people. The conference table can split into two

long tables for a variety of configurations. The room also has a

smart television to accommodate your audio visual needs. 

The Hoffman Room
Week Day Rate / Hourly Rate

The Gallery
With over 1100 square feet, the beautiful Gallery at State & Frink

is a long rectangular space that can be used in a variety of ways

with the following capacity:

Classroom: 60 people
Banquet: 90 people

Crescent Rounds: 75 people
Cocktail: 100 people
Theater: 100 people

Week Day Rate / Hourly Rate

$675 / $100



Rental Amenities

2 Conference Tables for 8 - 12 people
Smart TV

100 foot Bluetooth Screen
Bluetooth Digital Projector

Free Parking (first come, first serve)
Microwave

Full Refrigerator
Prep Space

Chandeliers & New Lighting
Lounge Area with Couch and Loveseat

No Charge for Outside Vendors
 

Ice Maker
Antique Buffet & Pie Safe
4 velvet upholstered chairs
6 leather bar height stools
4 silver bar height tables
(4) 4' black buffet tables

Rechargeable Balloon Inflation Machine
Free WiFi

Art Gallery
Fully Handicap Accessible Facility

Giant Connect Four Set
Cornhole Set

 
 

Location
State & Frink is located in the heart of the Cayce River Arts District at the corner of State and Frink Streets. This
beautiful building is adorned with a striped mural design and is located in an area ripe with revitalized buildings
and green spaces. The building is surrounded by a hub of art, murals and creative businesses. 

Just behind the venue is the entry to the Cayce Riverwalk. We are next door to State of the Art Pottery Studio,
Piecewise Coffee, Henry's of Cayce and less than a mile from Steel Hands Brewing, Sharpe Creations and
Southern Essence Distilling.

Our venue is the perfect place for your business or family festivities as it is between the Columbia Airport, the
SC Statehouse and the University of South Carolina. 



Artists:

Crush Rush/Shuttercrush

Colleen Dwyer/Cbdoodles

Sonia Tuttle

 CPJ Creates

 

Photography:

Skip Willits Fine Art Photography

Charles Hite Photography

Caroline Barry Photography

 Clark Barry Photography

 Jeff Blake Photos

Studio 3-P

Janice Sanford Photography

 

Catering and Baking:

Julie Winn/MiniCakes

Lauren Hutchins/The Cookie Hutch

Katrina Peaks/The Twister Baker

 Corey Seawell/Seawells Catering

 

Videography:

Blake Hunter/JedWilf Films 

Caroline Barry Photography

 

Florists & Event Staging:

Tupelo Grove Events

 Steel Gardens Plants

 

Bartending/Mixology/Beverages:

Eds Bartending

Venetia Sharpe/Southern Essence Distilling

Ashley Lambert/Steel Hands Brewing

 The Columbia Bourbon Collective

 

Entertainment:

Balloonopolis

 Julie Larkin Art Classes

 Carolina Conservation Workshops

 

Event Planning:

Protocol South

Tupelo Grove Events

 

We are constantly updating our

list to add new vendors. 

If you would like to be

considered, please visit

stateandfrink.com/vendor-form.

Our Preferred Vendors

mailto:crush@shuttercrush.com
mailto:colldbell@gmail.com
mailto:sontut@bellsouth.net
https://www.instagram.com/cpjcreates/
https://skip-willits.pixels.com/
https://charleshite.com/
mailto:cebarry@email.sc.edu
https://clarkberry.com/
https://www.jeffblakephoto.com/index
http://www.studio-3p.com/
http://www.janicesanfordphotography.com/
mailto:winn.julie@yahoo.com
mailto:thecookiehutch20@gmail.com
http://www.twistedbakersc.com/
https://www.seawellscateringsc.com/
https://www.jedwilffilms.com/
https://www.jedwilffilms.com/
mailto:cebarry@email.sc.edu
http://www.tupelogroveevents.com/
https://steelgarden.co/collections/plants
https://www.edsbartending.com/
mailto:sc3art@gmail.com
https://steelhandsbrewing.com/
https://columbiabourboncollective.com/
mailto:admin@balloonopolis.com%E2%80%8B
mailto:Jlarkin322@gmail.com
http://www.carolinaconservation.com/
https://www.protocolsouth.com/
http://www.tupelogroveevents.com/

